
 

COM4®RING and COM4®ROTOR License 

for Strikcioglu Mensucat 
 

 

Rieter has awarded the Turkish textile company Sirikcioglu Mensucat the license for ring and rotor yarns 

of the highest quality. Thanks to this licensing, the company can promote its yarns under the trademarks 

Com4®ring and Com4®rotor. 

 

 

 

Osman Dagilmis (General Manager), Patrick Flamm 

(Rieter Sales Manager Turkey), Arif Sireci (Owner of 

Sirikcioglu Mensucat) and  

Erkan Atesler (Erbel Shareholder) 

Rieter recently awarded its customer Sirikcioglu 

Mensucat the license for high-class ring and 

rotor yarns. This licensing allows the company 

to now promote the yarns under the brand 

names Com4®ring and Com4®rotor. 

Sirikcioglu Mensucat is one of the leading textile 

companies in Turkey. With headquarters in 

Kahramanmaras, the company processes cotton 

and synthetic fibers to high-class ring and rotor 

yarn – spun on 150 000 Rieter spindle 

equivalents.  

 

Advantages thanks to Rieter’s License Package 

Com4® is a globally registered trademark for 

yarns which are produced on Rieter spinning 

machines.  

With Com4®, licensees are given the opportunity to stand out from the crowd and to profit from a 

variety of marketing activities. Rieter promotes the yarns of the licensees worldwide at trade fairs and 

seminars, organizes training courses for yarn handlers and provides supporting publicity material. 

 

SIRIKCIOGLU MENSUCAT 

The textile company founded in 1996 meanwhile enjoys a lead position in Turkey. Since 2013, Sirikcioglu 

Mensucat is also represented in Kayseri. Today, 90 000 tons per year of cotton and manmade fibers are 

spun in the spinning mill to high-quality ring and rotor yarns on 150 000 Rieter spindle equivalents. The 

weaving mill's capacity with 700 weaving machines is 60 million meters of fabric per year. The company 

focuses on the reduction of its CO2 emissions and on increasing its energy efficiency. Rieter meets these 

requirements by supplying sustainable and efficient spinning mill systems. With 2 800 employees, 

Sirikcioglu Mensucat produces first-class products. The company places great value on good working 

conditions as well as comprehensive training and development programs for its employees. 

 


